
PORT SIMPSON HOSP>ITAL.

A Young mnan froni Hartiay Bay gives
an accounit of lus treatruent and cure.

"ILt lins; long been my desire to makc
a statemout of my cure. Early ln the
wintcr of 1892 1 had soine trouble wlth
Joints disoase. I suffcred, torrlbly with
that dreadfuI discase and chought My
cage a hopeless one. I exponded on rny
cas fow surne of monay fôr dîfforct
rernadias guarantccd te cure the Joints
discase ln its worst form, but rccivcd
no bonofit thorefrom. At lait the mis-
sion yacht "Olnd Tidings" was éallcd at
Ilarticy Bay on Dec. 9th. 1894 Dr. Bolton
was aboard, ho came ashore while the
béat raxnained and told me to go with
hma ýUp te the hospital, ils a knod chance
for nme, se bld my frfends a sad farowéil,
(flot one of theni evter ekcpected tô seuu me
again alive,) and was taken aboatrd. I
was 80 weak scarcely able to move, I
expcct my complaint would bc the death
of me. We reached Port Simpson the
follewfug night safely. 1 wai taken te
tha Hospital ail things werc ready, the
roonis are nice and pleasat the'beat
of food is served. Miss Spence had been
the enly nurse in the hospital until
another kind heartcd lady cornes as
nurse too, every thing possible 'le dene
'by the physician and nurses te, render
the visite of the afflicted pleasant and
desirabla. The hospital was fllled up.
I had bean treated with much kinidness
by Dr. Bolton and nurses for over three
months and rcceilng a littia botter, the
medicines wes helped me which the Dr.
gave me, the kind care that ail gave me
wvas something that could flot be paid
for wlth money, it wus like being at
home. I have both Dr and Mrn Bolton's
sympathy. Early lu March 1895 I went
aboard the staunch littie vesse! for
home as the Dector told me to, do se, it
sems 1 won't get worse any more tii!
wlntcr Lime. (Again 1 wvas taken sick)
Mý. and Mrs. Edgar doing their best in
taking care of me. The epportunity
againcame forma te flnd relief. Itwas
the 2nd. of Dec. Dr. Bolton was rcturn-

Ing froin Xitanunat and ICitiope o,
"Glad Tidings". They had becu 1
Ing mnany patients. Mrs Bolton w
board that trip. Wo arrlved lt
hospital the gentie nurses who îrij
patiently and kindly to ninister U
Wants recolved me wlth their e
hand clasp. Thé Doctor told n
%vonld be usces again te givec medic
btit that hoe would bc obliged tomak
incision ln my log (tako out knc jc
u'nd treat IL tilt it got wl. On th
th. day of Dec. 1895 the Doctorui
Look the surgical opération, the rue
eniployed was their new and pi
one of cutting, juet Llrce days my
paincd nie, and afterwards 1 fcl
pain atid né fever. The kind'and anous nurses werea iii around ruee
nlght watching mue, and 1Iimagine
tha t they hope se much that 1 shouli
weli, very soon. Kind and comfoi
wiords were given te me by visitoa
a few of their names l'il mention
Reyd. T. Crosby, Mn. C.,'M. Richard
misslonary women of the girl's h
Revd. F. L. Stevenson (C. M. S.),
many others. And ln February 18
was able ta, sit up, and. as My lcg
getlng strenger 1 was dresa myselfe
mor nlng. 'I wa,«.getting more and
strong, most of the üIght were speut
reading, good siuging wiLh the n
somectimes wlLh Mn. Richards.
great and good Lime I have while
there, I saw many pao suiffers
various diseases muade waolI and h
and I toe withthe othar happy on
would wish ail poor suiferers iL tmna
not what the trouble may bc te got
Bolton's hespital and be cured.
had net been for Dr. Belton's care
good attenition of the kindest nuo
would have been in my grave o
To them I owe a thousand thanks".

C. A. G. Robi

While detained hore duriug ab
snow storm. early, in March Ml
Cuppage and àfansel, xnining engi
very kindly, set up 'the ne* pr -
rune like a charm.


